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DEVELOPING OF A HUMAN POWER UNIT 

El-Sheikha, M.A.***  H.N. Abd-Elmageed*** 
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ABSTRACT 

This investigation was mainly carried out to develop a power unit using 

the human power prone cart suitable for small farms. The function 

designs the power unit is using the human power to provide job 

opportunities for youth that it made with young men in three systems. This 

power unit was tested in two soil surface paved and unpaved rods. The 

experiments were done under four studied parameters namely three 

reduction ratio (1: 2.5, 1: 3.5 and 1: 4.5), traction mass (25, 50 and 75 kg 

in unpaved and in paved road were 75, 100 and 125 kg), the drawbar 

height (30, 35 and 40 cm), tire inflation pressure (1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 bar). 

To evaluate the performance of the designed unit, the forward speed, 

slippage, rolling resistance were investigated. From this study it was 

found that the optimum values were forward speed 2.565 km/hr, 

slippage1.137 % and draw bar pull 55kg on paved road. On unpaved 

road the optimum values of forward speed 1.844 km/hr, slippage 3.255 % 

and drawbar pull 60 kg.   

INTRODUCTION 

n agricultural mechanization the main power used now is a 

mechanical power. As a source of power it is expensive, polluted the 

environment and need a wide road. In Egypt the agricultural road is 

very narrows specially in the village and between fields. From century 

ago, farmers all over the world began the field work depending mainly on 

animal power. But the human power was the safe. The farmers can use 

safe mechanical mechanisms to do some agricultural operation such as 

transporting the seeds, chemicals, nurslings and some tools to the field, 

and any other things from field and plowing planting and harvesting the 

small fields. 
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Josef Kienzle et al. (2006) stated that human muscles still contribute 

about 65 percent of the power for land preparation in Africa. A typical 

farm family that is reliant solely on human power can only cultivate in the 

region of 1.5 ha per year. This will rise to 4 ha if draught animal power is 

available, and to over8 ha if tractor power can be accessed. It is quite 

common to combine available power sources in order to increase the area 

farmed, or to reduce the burden on humans.   
Morris and pollard (1981) pointed out that the main problem for small 

farmer is shortage of land, not of labor. That's why inputs which raise 

yields per acre are a better buy than tractor which raise yield per worker. 

It is now largely agreed that the new and improved technologies to be 

adopted by the less developed countries must be both appropriate and 

acceptable. Major variable is farm size. Some 80 - 90% of less developed 

countries holdings are below Five hectares, which combined with small 

fragmented plots and complex tendril patterns, limit the market for 

individual ownership and use of tractor farm power. Here the small 

tractor is only one alternative. As it stands at present, it's probably an 

inferior one both technically and financially. They stated that of prime 

importance is the requirement that farmers be better off a result of using 

small tractors. However, low prices and low yields within a 

predominantly subsistence agriculture in the less developed countries 

restrict the Farmer's ability to adopt new and therefore "risky" technology. 

Brian G Sims (2005) tested the human being can haul a load of almost 

unlimited size given unlimited time theoretically. Then practically the 

most people can comfortably pull 137 kg with a typical mountain bike 

and cargo trailer or cargo trike. A person can move load of that weight 

will depend on his or her physical condition. Someone in reasonable 

physical condition can generally pull 137 kg load at (16 km/hr) on level 

ground if there's no wind. A person exerting the same effort could pull a 

load of 275 kg at a speed of (11 - 13 km/hr). 

Malewicki (1983) gave a landmark paper at the International Human 

Powered Vehicle Association Scientific Symposium, in which he 

presented that the maximum duration of human effort for various steady 

power levels. Notice from the paper that an average "healthy human" can 

produce a steady 0.1 horsepower for a full eight hour period, while a "first 
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class athlete" can produce 0.4 horsepower for a similar period. No more 

power is available without some rest and recovery. Thus at 0.4 hp the 

"healthy human" becomes exhausted within 10 minutes. 

Through Domier (1978) and Abou Sabe and Henein (1964) finds in the 

society of automotive engineers co-operative tractor tire testing 

committee that: The most important factors affecting the drawbar 

performance are the soil itself and the weight that the tire carries. Also 

Traction with high power to weight ratio have to travel faster to utilize the 

available horsepower or use added weight to operate at lower speeds. 

Inflation pressure has an effect, lower pressures being advantageous on 

loosed, sandy soil.  

Burt and Bailey (1982) stated that tractive efficiency was experimentally 

optimized for a radial-ply tractor tire. Resulted show that tractive 

efficiency can be significantly improved by selecting appropriate levels of 

inflation pressure and dynamic load for particular soil condition. The 

potential gains in tractive efficiency which could result from the 

application of automatic controls to field traction situations are explored. 

Kllefoth (1966) and Zombori (1967) showed that a decrease inflation 

pressure increased the drawbar pull at constant travel reduction. 

El-Sheikha (1995), said that the tractor drawbar pull increases with 

increasing the drawbar height. This increase is attributed to the weight 

transferred due to the increase of the drawbar height. He added that 

increasing the drawbar height increased the weight transferred to the rear 

axle which decreased the slip percentage. He said that the lower the tire 

inflation pressure the larger will be the tire contact area, and 

consequently, the more will be the tire-ground grip, and vice versa so that 

the producers recommend lowering of the tire inflation pressure. 

Abou-Elmagd (1982) indicated that the slippage percent increased with the 

increases of tracted weight, and decreased with the increases of ballast at 

the tractor. He added that the percent of slippage is lower on paved road 

than that on unpaved one. On other friction surface when the coefficient of 

friction increases the percent of slippage increased. Also he found that 

sensible variation happened in rolling resistance force of the drive-wheel by 

the variation of the load on it. It is clear that rolling resistance force 

increased as the total weight on the drive-wheel increased. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This investigation aimed to design a safe and simple power unit (human 

prone cart) used by men and suitable for some farm operations. This study 

was carried out in Mansoura University at 2007 season. The power units 

and its operating parts were manufactured and constructed in a local 

workshop in Mansoura. Its photograph and draw was shown in Figs. (1 

and 2). The design human power prone cart specification are: total weight 

of 90 kg, wheel base of 143 cm, total length of 190 cm total width 

averaged from 110 -130 cm, total height is 132 cm. the human power 

prone cart consists of a main frame (square shaped), seat, wheels, 

transmission system, handle bars, pedal, flywheel and draw bar hitching 

system. 

Experimental design: 

The split split plot design in three replicates was used in this study. The 

experiments of the human power unit prone cart included 162 treatments 

three reduction ratio (1 : 2.5, 1 : 3.5 and 1 : 4.5),three traction weights in 

paved road (75, 100 and 125 kg),three traction weights in unpaved road 

(25, 50 and 75 kg),three drawbar heights (30, 35 and 40 cm), three tire 

inflation pressures (1.0, 1.5 and 2 bar) and two types of roads (paved 

Asphalt  and unpaved road)each experiment required three plots each of 

100 m length.  

 
Fig. 1: The photograph of human powered prone cart. 
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1 Horizontal Top Tube 4 Flywheel  7 Small Connecting Tube 

2 Head Tube 5 Seat 8 Steering Fork 

3 Vertical Seat Tube 6 Big Connecting Tube 9 Middle Part 

Fig. 2: The sketch of the powered prone cart. 

Apparatus and Instruments:-  

1-Wooden trailer 

2- Instruments:   a) Spring dynamometer (double spring balance) 

b) Stop watch   c) Pressure gauge 

Methods of Measurements 

To evaluate the performance of the designed human power unit (prone 

cart) the slippage percentage, forward speed and traction force were 

measured and estimated. 

1- Determination of slip percentage of prone cart: 

Drive-wheel slippage could be calculated from the following equation 

according to (Barger et. al. 1963): 

                             






 −
=

R

rR
100 percentageSlip  

Where: 

R= total drive wheel revolution count to traverse the drawbar runway 

under load. 

r = total drive wheel revolution count to traverse the drawbar test 

runway. 
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2- Determination of forward speed of prone cart: 

Forward speed could be calculated from the following equation: 

T 

 L
 V =

 
Where: 

 V= forward speed (m/sec.) 

 L= distance that the unit made from the beginning line to the end line.  

 T = Time consumed in this distance  

3- Determination of traction force of prone cart: 

The traction force values are calculated using the spring dynamometer. 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Effecting of forward speed in paved and unpaved roads   

Figure (3) shows the effect of the drawbar height on the forward speed. It can 

be seen that the power unit forward speed decreased from (2.565 to 1.36 

km/hr) in paved road and from (1.844 to 1.16536 km/hr) in unpaved road at 

redaction ratio (1:3.5) with increasing the drawbar height from (30 to 40 cm). 

This decrease is attributed to the weight transferred due to the increase of the 

drawbar height. It was noticed that the greater speed values of the upper 

curve occurred with the high tire inflation pressure and vice versa. This 

figure illustrate that the forward speed increased in the paved road than 

that of unpaved road the highest values are 2.565 km/hr on paved road 

then the same is 1.844 km/hr on unpaved road the lowest values are 1.36 

and 1.16536 km/hr respectively at paved and unpaved roads.  It can be 

seen that the power unit forward speed increases with increasing the tire 

inflation pressure and it decreased with increasing the tracted weights. 

.  

 
Fig. 3: The effect of drawbar height on the powered prone cart forward speed 
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Affecting slip percentage on paved and unpaved roads 

Figure (4) shows the effect of drawbar height on slip percentage. It was 

found that increasing the drawbar height from (30 to 40 cm), decreased the 

slip percentage from (2.545 to 1.137 %) on paved road and from (7.764 to 

3.255 %) on unpaved road at redaction ratio (1:3.5). The lower curves were 

due to the lower tire inflation pressure which led to high contact area with the 

ground i.e. decreasing the slip. On the other side the higher slip curves were 

due to the higher tire inflation pressure, which decrease the contact surface 

area with the ground i.e. higher slip percentage result. This figure illustrate 

that the slip percentage increased on the unpaved road as paved road the 

highest value is 2.545 % on paved road while the other is 7.764 % on 

unpaved road then the lowest values are 1.137 and 3.255 % respectively 

at paved and unpaved roads. It can be seen that the power unit slip 

percentage increases with increasing the tire inflation pressure and it 

increased with increasing the tracted weights. 

 

Fig. 4: The effect of drawbar height on the powered prone cart slippage. 

Affecting on drawbar pull on paved and unpaved roads 

Figure (5) shows the effect of drawbar height on the drawbar pull. It can 

be seen that the drawbar pull increased from (35 to 55 kg) on paved road 

and from (40 to 60 kg) on unpaved one with increasing the drawbar 

height from (30 to 40 cm) at redaction ratio of (1:3.5). This increase is 

attributed to the weight transferred by increasing of the drawbar height. It 

was noticed that the greater drawbar values of the upper curve occurred 

with the lower tire inflation pressure and vice versa. This figure illustrate 
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that, it is well known that the lower the tire inflation pressure the higher 

will be the surface contact area of the tire with ground, and consequently, 

the more will be the tire ground grip and vice versa so that the producers 

recommend lowering of the tire inflation pressure, especially when the 

power unit is moving on the unpaved road not on paved one. The highest 

value is 55 kg on paved road then the same is 60 kg on unpaved road then 

the lowest values are 35 and 40 kg respectively at paved and unpaved 

roads.  The traction coefficient gave the maximum values at the lower tire 

inflation pressures and the higher drawbars. 

 

Fig. 5: The effect of drawbar height on the powered prone cart drawbar pull. 

CONCLUSION 

This study concluded that the human power unit prone cart suitable 

studied parameters are reduction ratio, traction weights, drawbar height 

and tire inflation pressure on paved and unpaved road to obtain the 

optimum forward speed 2.565 km/hr, slippage1.137 % and draw bar pull 

55kg  on paved road. On unpaved road the optimum forward speed 1.844 

km/hr, slippage 3.255 % and drawbar pull 60 kg.   
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 الملخص العربي 

 تطوير وحدة قدرة باستخدام الطاقة البشرية 

 ***هشام ناجى عبد المجيد      ***حمد الشيخةأمحمد 

 *وائل فهمي القللي      **محمد عبد الفتاح مصطفى

رن ســا ال ســ ر    بواســ ه الاــ   الهدف الرئيسي من الدراســه  ــو ر ــوةر درــدع لــدرع ر  ــ  

ه الوردع لكي روفر فرص ع   أفض  للا    ريث أنه  ر  ــ  دالحقول الصغيرع. دلد ص  ت  ذ

 في منظومه من ثلاث ش   . 

طرةــم  أســفلت ددلد رم رقيم د دراسه  ذه الوردع على نوعين مختلفين من ال رق )طرةــم م هــد 

دلد ر ت التج ر  رحت أربع عوام  دراسه أس سيه د م نس ه التخفيض ريــث   .(ررابيغير م هد  

م  الث ني الأر ــ ل ال ضــ فه  ( دال 4.5  :  1,  3.5  :  1,  2.5  :1)نسا رخفيض    رم استخدام ثلاث

, 25كجم( دفي ال رةم الغير م هــد )    125,  100,    75فك نت  ذه الأر  ل في ال رةم ال  هد )

, 35, 30ع ود الجر ريث استخدم ثــلاث مســتوة   للجــر ) ررف عاكجم( دال  م  الث لث  75,  50

ل  م  الرابع الضــغد دا ــ  ال جــ  ريــث رــم رحدةــد ثــلاث  ــغوط سم( من س ح الأرض دا  40

بــ ر( دكلــق لتقيــيم أداد الورــدع ال صــ  ه فــتم ليــ   الســرعه  2.0, 1.5, 1.0مختلفــه لل جــ  )

 .الانزلاق درس   لوع الاد للآله الأم ميه للآله درس   نس ه

 -دلد أش ر  النت ئج إلى النق ط اله مه الت ليه: 

ن السرعه الأم ميه للآله رق  مع زةــ دع اررفــ ع ع ــود الجــر ك ــ  أن أعلــى ســرعه رقدميــه أ •

ك نت مع أعلى لي ــه لضــغد الهــواد ب ل جــ  د ك نــت الســرعه التقدميــه للآلــه فــي الأرض 

 ال  هدع اعلي منه  في الأرض الغير م هدع.

د بزةــ دع الضــغد دا ــ  ل  ود الجر ك   أنه  رزة ــ  عدأن نس ه الانزلاق رق  مع زة دع الاررف  •

 ال ج  , دك نت نس ه الانزلاق في ال رةم الغير م هد اعلي منه  في ال رةم ال  هد.

دأن لوع الاد رزداد مع زة دع اررف ع ع ود الجر للآله دلكنه  رق  مــع زةــ دع الضــغد دا ــ   •

 ال ج , دك نت لوع الاد في ال رةم الغير م هد اعلي منه  في ال رةم ال  هد. 

د لــوع الاــد  ــي   %1.137كم/س عه د نس ه الانــزلاق    2.565  ك نتسرعه أم ميه للآله    دأفض 

كجم د كلق في ال رةم ال  هد, أم  في ال رةم الغير م هد فك نت أفض  سرعه أم ميــه للآلــه   55

كجم د كلق عنــد نســ ه رخفــيض   60د لوع الاد    %3.255كم/س عه د نس ه الانزلاق    1.844 ي  

 ن من الأرا ي.لكلا النوعي 1:3.5
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